/. ■ Le Tome troifieme et dernier des Lettres de M. DES
CARTES. ' I ; 7i i i 1 < ) I
As the two firft Tomes of M,.Des-Cartes his Letters , contain Queftions, for them oft part of a Moral and Phyfieldgical N ature, propofedito , and anfwer'd by himfo this conufts of the C o n certs, >he had-Upbfl fevetal-Subjects wkhdivers Men eminent in his time.
: T o pafs by that fharp C oncert, he was engaged in by feme Profeffors-of Divinity at Utrecht, who endeavoured to difcredit his Philofophy 4 as leading to Libertinifme and Atheifme , notwithftanding'helnadeitfo much his'bufiuefs / as to aflert -the Ex igence of a Deity and the 'Immortality of a Souh' W e-thall take notice of what is more to our purpofe, vid. the Differences, he had touching his Dicf tricks and Geometry.
As Fourthly , T h at he reprefents, How uneafie it is toeftablifh fine Principles of thisScience, byreafonof the difficulties of ma king exadtObservations, S o , for exam ple, in theObfervation o f the Equinox, everyone ism iftaken by fo many Hours, as he is of Minutes, in the Elevation of the Pole , or the Diameter of the Sun, or the R efrattion, or in any other circumftance. In the Obfervation of the Solflice, the error of one only Second caufeth am iftak eo f an Hour and an half: mean tim e'tisalmoft impoffible to avoid the error of a Second; and even the fharpeft fight will not be able to perceive i t , except it be affifted with an Infti ument of a prodigious bignefs. For to mark Seconds, though Lines were drawn asfubtil as the tingle threds of a Silk-worms C lew , (which are the fmalleft fpaces to be difeerned by the fliaipeft E y e ) by the Calculation made by this Author there would need an Inftrument of 48. feet Radius, fince Experience thews, that there needs no more at m oft, than 3600. threds of Silk to cover the fpace of an i n c h. But, fuppofe one could have a Quadrant of this bignefs , who can affine himfelf, that dividing it into F f f 1 324000# C 3 * 0 314000. parts ( to r To many Seconds t here a either in placing i t , or in obferving , he thall not miftake the thicknefs of a fingle thred of Silk Headds , that Great Infti u* ments have their defeats, as the fmall ones: F orinthofe th at are Movable , if the thred, on which the Lead hangs, is anythin® b ig , it cannot exadlly mark Seconds 5 if it be veryfine, it breaks, becaufeof its great length,-and the weight of the Lead : And in the Fixed ones, the greater the Diameter is , the lefs the Shadow or the Light is terminated 5 fo that it is painful e n o u g h e x a c tly to> difcern the extremities thereof. Yet 'tis certain, that the greater the Inftruments are, the furer AJlrenomers may be: W hence it is, that home Aftronomers have made ufe of obelisks ofavaftbignefs, to take the Altitudes; and Signior C a f s i n i, after the ex Ignat io D ante, caufed a hole to be made on the higheftpart of a W all of 95. feet in a Church at Bononia , through which the beams of the Sun falling on the F loor, mark as exadlly. as is poffible, the height of that Luminary.
Fifthly , T h at «the A uthor reafons for the Immobility o f the Earth after this manner. He fuppofes for certain, that the fwiftnefs of the Motion of heavy bodies doth ftill increafe in their defcentj to confirm which principle , he affirms to have experi m ented, T hat, if you let fall a Ball into one of the Scales of a Ballance, according to the proportion of the h eig h t, it falls from itraifeth different weights in the other Scale. For example, A W ooden B all, of 1 i ounce, falling from a height of 35 inches raifeth a weight of 5. ounces* from-the height of 140 inches a weight of 20 ounces 5 from that of 315 inches, one o f 45 ouncesand from another of $60 inches, one of 80 ounces, &c. From this principle he concludes the Earth to be at Reft •, fo r, faith he, if ic ihould have a Diurnal Motion upon its Center,Heavy Bodies being carried along with it by its mot ion , would indefcendingdefcribea < ttrve L in e, and, as he fhews by a Calculus, made by h im , run equal fpaces in equal times-, whence it follows, that the Celeri ty of their Motion would not increafe in defcending , and th at confequently their ftroke would not b eftro n g er, after they had fallen thorow a longer fpace.
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///. ANATOME MEDULLAE SPINALIS, ET NERVORUM inde provenientium , GERARDI BLASII, M. D.
T he Author (hews in this little T a way of ta Medulla Spinalis, or Marrow of the Back, out of its Theca or Bony R eceptacle, without Laceration 5 which elfe happens fre quently , both o f the Nerves proceeding from it , and of the C oats inverting it 5 not to name other parts of the fame. This he affirms to have been put into practice by him felf, by a fine Saw and W edge •, which are to be dexteroufly ufed: and he produceth accordingly in excellent C o ts , the Reprefentations of theStru&ure of the faid Medulla thus taken o u t, and the N erves,. thence proceeding * and that of feveral Animals, D o g s, Swine,. 
Sheep. He intermixes feveral O bfervations, touching the
